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DuiiBim AOvenisinE is a lUDrican. mai neouces me of Competition 5? it
No woman In Hawaii, who has the .

TEAMER TA1LI. o least Interest In the doings of so , ,

o v clety, can afford to mlcs the ,

From San Francises! r o o
Nippon Maru Oct. u BULLETIN'S I

Alameda r, Oct. 19 o SOCIETY NEWS, il
For 8an Francisco: Evening Bulletin o i

Hongkong Maru Oct. 23 I viewsAlameda Oct. 24 written by a who

From Vancouver: things with her own eyes. Saturday 4)

Aornngl Oct. 20 Is Society Day 4)

For Vancouver: t
Mlowera , .Nov. 14 EVERY DAY

3:30 O'CLOCK BIIUEIIN IK. ME IKE MONEVBACK Ki EDITION I IS A BULLETIN NEWS DAYI
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Ghillingworth Flays The

Democratic Chairman

in Meeting

Tim Republican meeting at the head,
of l.lllhn street last night was attend-r- d

hy n crowd at Icnst three tlmcn as
large as that which attended the Dcm-Pcr.it-

meeting the night before. Tun
principal speeches were nnlile by
Charlie Chllllugworlh, A. V. dear and
Henry Vlda, thu lutter showing the
voters In the clearest possible manner
bow tli'o County Act passed by the gov-

ernment; under tho Hepubllcniis bad
helped every citizen of Honolulu. Ho
paid bin respects to (lovernor Carter
an ii I o to Curtis Iaukea.

The clinlrmnn of tho meeting was
I'lauala, who uiado a short speoch toll
lug tho people that If they wished good
times to rontluiio they must vote n
otrnlitht Hepulillean ticket and not put
In oillcu men who were Inexperienced
and umilili) tn handle their own bus!
ucss affairs, let nlono thoso of the.
County or Territory. During the mull-
ing iniiiilc wn remlcrcd by David Will-pa'- K

Hawaiian quartet and It wan e:i3-ll- y

the best that bus been heard dur-'n- g

thn campaign. ,
Chllllugwortli threw a bunch of hot

shot Into "HhankR" Mnssmnn and Iau-
kea which roused the rrovd to enthus- -

lasin as he pointed out the treachery of
tho Hawullan Democrats to Ilia leaner
of their ticket.

V. dear was heartily applauded
when Introduced by Chnlrmau l'llanu- -
tti I In H.llil

"I'rllow citizens: This Is my first'
oppoi tunlty to roinn before you as up
candidate. Now I want to speak to
you-a- s )Oiir Supervisor, as from the
Indications nil over the city I will be
elected, and tell you what I will do for

ou.
"This County has dona much for the

people of tho Island. We now govern
on I selves In part. I hope It will soon
ho ;ih n whole. 1 want this and all thu
nthei Islands to hu counties in name
and In fact. I wish that the people
tuny elect nil their otllcers and say who
shall be their servants.

"Tho school system, water works nud
tax department should lie handled by
men chosen by thu people. Tho tlov-
ernor Is npiKilnted by tho President
;iml ho appoints tho Treasurer, w'o
ttiiyii In tho vapltol jiml thu County
has to go to him every month mid beg
for money. One mouth men nro laid
off because wo aie not glvtu cuougii
money, the next month moro. I want
lo x llio County colled the tnxiM

"Those of you who work on tho wat-
erfront get J:' per day and I i.ay that
It a shame when the county has only

(Continued on Page 2.)

The charges ngulnst the eight Chi-
nese who iimicared before Judge Whit
ney this morning with a complaint of
gumming ugulust their names, were
nolle prossed and tho Celestials de-

parted Joyously.

Manuel Do Cota of I'aaiihau, Hawaii,
i. in Honolulu He Is 29 years of agn
n ml lias lived Ir. tho Islands all Uls lite;
hut this Is ttm llrst time ho was ever
here.

Perfect
Fitting

well wearlnoi shape keep-

ing garments that will

delight the most fastidi-

ous man. Every popular
pattern and cut Is rep-

resented In our new

stock. All coats of this

season's mke from the
famous ALFRED BENJA-

MIN & CO. have no vents
In the back.

For further Information
about wearing apparel In- -

THE ICASH CO., LTD.
TEL. MAIN 23.

CORNER FORT AND HOTEL BT8,

dOHENT WI

Makee Company Tax

Case Is Won

On Appeal'

In the Supremo Court this after-noo- n

a decision was handed down In
which the court sustains the decision
of the Court of Tnx Appeals In the mat-
ter of tho Territory vs. tho Mnkeo Sug.
ar Company of KJual. Tho return
made hy the Sngur Company shows
Hint the net profit wan f2G9,'.'57.87 but
the court found mat tho grins prom
was f9OS.309.7a am) that witli deduc-
tions and exemptions tho net profit
amounted to SKC.37D.74.

Vcstcrdny the Territory won both Its
cases against the llatdd Transit lom- -

pany lu the Supremo Court, in Ilia
Inromo tux tho dispute wnx over a de-

duction of $10,935.43 for depreciation
In value which was disallowed by the
Tax Appeal Court. In tho matter of tho
property tnx there was an Increase, of
nearly 1 16,000.

WOOD CONNECTS

The follow Ins cnhlcgrxii was re-

ceived today from Secrttnry II. 1.
Wood of tho l'romollou Committee:

1.0.1 Angeles, October 17.
Chamber of Commerce just author

Izod upjKiliittnent rommlttco to work
up Honolulu excursion.

(Signed) WOOD.
It.'U considered remarkable that

Wood got tho Chnmber to -- work mi
speedily, as its building was burned
dow Jon days ago.

s

SUVA WILL TRAIN
FOR NEXT FICHT

ON THE SEEF

The pitcher that goes In tho well too
often and the man who comes up bo
lore tho police Judgo loo frequently nru
both liable to get Inlti trouble. Antoiw
Rllva. tho Demon of Iuucbbowl. did.
And tho lust I hue, tho Judge soaked
t.t... -
llllll.

This morning Sllva was up with
threo counts against his name, lie was
dunged with breaking Into thu housci
of his landlord, who had locked hliu
out because ha would not pay the rent.
He was charged with striking n

And, most heinous of nil, be was
ihargud with stealing tho mini of ten
uollars fiout Murlu Cuzero. The Hint
two charges were nolle piosscd, ns be-

ing of Utile consequence compared with
the lust, unci It was to tlui chargo of
larceny 111 tho second degree) that the
woiild-bc- i prize lighter had lo answer.

Judgo Whitney listened to the evi-
dence this morning, unci when It was
all lu. ho offered Anlono steady

on the reef for thn next leu
months.

In the libel case of l'opo and Talbot
vs. tint I'nclllc unci the Fearless in thu
Federal Court a bill nt exceptions to
the amended libel was (lied this after
noon,

llatllo'cry War tax.
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ATLAS

MAKES

PORT
(ilMoeta'eil Prtu Bptcial CM

LONDON, England, Oct. 18. The
ship Atlas, from Honolulu, bound for
Delaware Breakwater, stopped at Val-

paraiso to secure a new crew.

Rescuing
j

l

I

j

Submarine
I

I

fAmuclalcd I'rtm Bptelat Cable)
BIZERTA, France, Oct. 18. The

submarine Lutln, which sunk two
days ago, has been located. The
Britiih ships Implacoble, Carnavon,
and Albatross are trying to raise her.

CYCLONE IN CUBA

(Aniwlatcil vtetM Spialal ruble)
NEW YORK, N. Y., Oct. 18; Ca-bl- e

communication with Havana was
suspended today In consequence of a
cyclone.

e
SCULLY 18 DEAD

(Afoctattd frttt tptcM CnhU)
LONDON, England, Oct. 18 Lord

William Scully, who was a natural-
ized American, died today. His es-

tate la valued at fifty millions of

A nursling homo for (ho raro of In-

fants born of leprous parents will bo
tho most Important of the new build-
ings which will be erected nt
tho leper settlement on

It has long been a question ns to tho
of taking these baben nt

birth and raring for them away from
their uud the plan to build
fcuch a homo the result of the very
ttroug contained lu
the annual rcixirl of Dr. W. J. Good-lui- e,

medical of the lep-

er settlement.
Can Save Them

"Tho percentage of children of lep-

ers who develop the disease Is u small
one and I feel convinced that It will
not be a half per cent if tho babes could
bo taken uwuy us soon us they aie
born, uud cured for by

A box In our vault Is

proof. The time
lock, set for eight o'clock each morn-

ing, prevents opening
A safe place for your Jewels and

papers.

Fori 8t,

CIVIC FEDSI

ENDORSE

NIC ARTHY
Uesldes D. Jr., Iho

Civic rocleratlnn bus decided to support
ChosJ. McCarthy ami W. O. Smith for

As the first Is u Home
Killer, tho second a Deinuerat and tho

third a the Civics will thus
uuinuge to demonstrate their absolute

or party. This Is the slt-- I
nations as Intimated by a Civic l'ed- -
eriitloulst this

The endorsement of McCarthy wns
opposed by soino of the Civic l'ed. lead-
ers, because of his liquor business, but
his suppiuterrt carried the day. Their
contention was that McCnithy would bo
the right man as he supported their
high license platform

No decision us to whom shall bo sup-
ported has been reached hy the Civic
Kcds yet as regnids the greater p.nt
of the ticket. It Is nuclei stood that W.

V. Harris will probably not bo en-

dorsed, or nt Icnst that there Is sonic
opposition to him, for sumo reason or
other which Is not iUltc clear.

IM Tow so says that he will not con-
duct thu Civic l'ed. campaign, as he
did last year. 11 Is probable that Sen-
ator Dickey will have this honor, or If
not he. Krnnk U. McStoekcr.

Tho children mid family of the lute
Daniel Kneo, of Wnlklkl tako this
means through the columns of thn

Dullctln t express and ex-

tend
J

our thanks lo the. Keller nnd Ilur- -
lul Association of Hi" ilulu and also
to thn many friends vT assisted us In
our lutn

The Hoard of wilt meet
at 7:30 o'clock tonight.

Work will shortly begin on (he nurs-
ery which will ui commodate twenty-fiv- e

babies. It has been deemed who
to this means to that babies
can be taken from their parents early,
unci thus avoid uuy danger of theit

Hie disease. This object
to meet with tho approval of all

thn people in tliu settlement. The
building has been mast carefully do
idgned and contains three wards and
u glass huh room where tho children
limy have nil the benefit of sunlight
uud fresh nlr. Connected with the
nursery ure for the nurses In
attendance so rlluated that they will
not he disturbed during tho hours they
uiu oif duly.
Other

Hut this nursery Is nut the only
which Is lo bo Installed In

the leper settlement. The last legisla-
ture made a moderate
for thu of Iho leper

to consist of a pol factory, mid
J1700 for new buildings. The pol fac
ility building bus been sufficiently en
larged lo contain quite uu extensive
pud up lo dale steam laundry. The
Legislature also funds
for u visitors' house, uud
of tho landing

Thu foimer bus been completed nnd
Is ready fin the of
those) who deslici lo visit their fi lends
ul thu settlement Tho house bus sleep-
ing, lookln1; ami other
for twelve persons, Intended for six
women uud six men, Tho aiiiiiuinoda- -

llous for tho iiieu and women are sep
arated. Hie loom fur thu Intel view
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Nursling Home For Children
And Dispensary For Proper

Care Of Sick Ones Al Kalaupapa
GREAT WORK COMFORTS FORWARDED BOARD OF HEALTH

shortly
Molokal.

tdvlsnblllty

parents,

lecummendaliou

superintendent

women."

Thieves
Cannot Break
Through
And Steal
absolutely burglar

prematurely,

valuable

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.

Knlnuok.il.inl,

Ilepuhllcau,

Independence

forenoon.

Kvenlug

bereavement.

Hupcrvlsors

provide

qiiaitcrs

Improvements
Im-

provement

appropriation
Improvement

appropriated
Improvement

nccommodatloii

accommodations

FOR NEW BY

Qonolul'i

ecnatorshlps.

(Amoclateil I'reti Special Cable)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cat., Oct. 18.

Japanese Consul Uyens, stationed in
this city, Intimates that International
complications will follow, If San Fran-
ciscans persist In forcing the children
of the Japanese to attend separate
schools.

Princes

May Come
iMtJKirfflful I'rrn Special Cahle)

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Oct. 18.
The Princes Waldemar of Denmark
and George of Greece are going on a
Far Eastern tour by way of America.

K TALKING OF PANAMA

Msjurfiilfcl I'm Bptcial Cahlt)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct 18.

Secretary Taft and President Roose
velt held conference today on tne
appointment of Governor for the
Panama atrip anU American Minister
to the Panama Republic

e e

In Judgo Dole's court this morning a
Chinaman named Ah Mol 'pleaded not
guilty to u elmrgo of perjury. His rata
will bo set for trial on Saturday.

Is divided Into two parts by u plato
glass partition with u Hounding boanl
over and below, so construcwu tuui
any personal contact or contact by the
passing of articles Is impossiiiiQ. uon

Is easily can led on. Provl
lilon for private Interviews has been
made also. The building Is planned
In an attractive stylo of architecture.

Tho landing will be Improved, by re-

moving all the old warehouses and
building n wall so as to establish a
suitable grado. The derrick will be
provided with a power hoist, and u
tramway will distribute freight to tho
vurloiia warehouses.
New Dlsnenssrv

It Is Intended to establish on the
water front n Miuaio or esplanade with
tho sea on one side and the public
buildings occupying the greater part
of thu other three sides. The north
end of Hie uquaro Is occupied by the
new dispensary, an atttacllve and

building, fully equipped with
every modern appliance. In fact Its
operating room will be fully equal In
equipment to thn new operating room
of thu ()ne-en'- Hospital, nnd will con-
tain tho latest appliances known to the
surgeon. This building ulso contains a
fully equipped drug room and dlspeus-ury- .

There Is about completed a new am-
bulance for tho use of patients who
need lo bo brought to either the dis-

pensary or the hospital.
Thu vehicle has been tn

meet tho requirements of tho settle-
ment ami U believed lo bu superior
In comfort and ease.

From thu appropriation of 11700 :i

small amount will fiu available fur
fur other buildings. There nru

In tho process of creation u lurgo dor
mitory ut thu lllshop Home, and thirn
new milages, It bus hern pinislhlo
during thn present period to make u
(oimldriiihlo saving lu expense In the
puiihiisii or terliilu supplies, tne mar-
ket prim having materially declined, It
Is I out I bene suvlng I hat Iho Hoard
of Health has hem uhlo In piiiihiisei

(Cvntlnuid on Page S)

Wahiawa Concerns

Consolidate With

Enlarged Capital
The gigantic strides taken by the

pineapple, Industry during tho past few
jears is Illustrated by a big deal, which
Is being engineered nt present, whci- c-

by tho Hawaiian mill and riant ;o.
and tho Tropic Krult Co. will bo

Tho now company thus
formed will be given a new name, v. Ill,
Inrrca Its capital stock, put nhatj'3 on
the Kxchangc, and pay u tl pot cent '

dividend nfter November 1.

Tho moving spirit In tho deal is I,.
0. Kellogg. He has bought out all of
the 215 shares In the llnwnlliii trull
& Plant Co., the largest shareholders'

Tho

mid

con-- 1

rnto

PtM"f

city
Tin

the
per cent

will be from I,

which were Kellugg. Dr. 1.. C. but bus no cnniieiy The Trci Ic
Castle & Cooke and W. II pany owns -- ". acres fee simple nnd

Thomas, with the of 4U has :I3S ncrcj under It also has
shares. them nro held 'a plant for the plnei lu
hy n local man, who Is associated with glass mid .what Is roiisld.
Kellogg and the deal. Thu nru ercd most valuable asset, dliert
held by n paily on the Coist, with, wllli the lailroid, It Is the
Whom for n nrui when the new company has
now under way been formed, to c thu old Tropic

Hawaiian Km 11 & Plant Co. hel
a meeting this furcnoon, nt which I

was decided to amend Its chatter by
i educing tho par value of tho stock
from J100 to fit) a share un In- -

create of tho loc.k to JlOu.CUO. I

These wero details ueiessary for tho I

carrying out of the planUtor tho deal.!
The (IctnllH of tho plan for. the

solldatlou of tho llawullutwi'laul
Fruit Co. nnd tho Tiujilc Krult Co. nrol
as follows. Thn iar value o'f the stock
nflwifli 1m inilii,..il frnnt I

?oy,Jt,VXnt,,oV
basis, the shareholders getting slot lc

tho new concern at tho of tlvo
$20 shares for each of their old J10U
chares. Tho Hawaiian shares held by
Kellogg and his associate will also bo

Maf
to

by

coat

- -

,

,

.

disposing of this, as n

capitalists of this nt- -
spoken blocks of It.

stock he on Hxchani,e
n regular '4 n month div-

idend paid November

In
In

exception lease.
Thlrty-llv- c of preserving of

containers,
others n u

connection
negotiation purchase Intention,

nlarie

cniiltal

mmnnnlt'iillt

In

The main ui.o.io of the ronsollilv
Hon Is to allow tho cnirjlng on of tho
pineapple Industry nt Wahiawa, where
both the piecent uie located,
on n than, foiuicrly
been the case. The Hawaiian company
r.vviiH 17S acrei In an
notion on n IllllO-ner- n Irnrl. unit liolria

leases of acreage,

Company plant nnd to fit It out so that
it nlko put up pints m inns. Pur- -
tb'Jtr ii Hie new company will tal.o up
ns Mclx new ns porslble. It being

that tho will
bo taken

A IMC
UtHl

FAULTY

IS

Tho tao of tho s. Thos.
Klorcs. charged wllh assault with a
deadly weapon, was continued this
tlinltlllltr 111 llliltrn I l(nlun,.'a ..., ft

A finish for a
new grade of very durable

Chairs,
Desk, and

now on display of
this furniture.

ST.

converted Into bhnrcs In the new o llcnr. who Is for tho dopany. but on nn entirely different Insls, rin-- In this rase, will bring up a
ns they nro frr nioio vuluable. For claim that may cause considerable)
each of Iho i Ijlncl ?100 shares of thu trouble,
Hawaiian f my. StOO wotth of Ho states that the In
J2 shares I., t. e new company will be the taso Is signed hy "Second" Dl.v
gle"'.. ' lrkt Attorney dsneral Fleming nnd

In other words the Bhares controlled tlint under tho County Act that thoby Kollogg will rrpicsent nboul J10U.- - bu signed only by
Odd of paid up Block lu the now tu. County Attorney. Also that thcril
concern. Th shares of the Tropic B no such legal olllce as "Second."
Compuny will represent Deputy Attorney Generul mid that for
about a. slmlllnr amount. r.o that tho this renson tho Is faulty,
new company will start out wllh :U0,- - In cuse his plea Is sustaliieil It may
000 paid up capital stock. It Is tho In- - iiii-a- that prisoners who havo
tuition to make tho capital of i been convicted nnd nro scrv-thi- s

concern not morn than 100,000. lu lug sentences will try to obtain their
order to pay running expenses, and release on habeas corpus proceedings
for certain etc. One ou the samu grounds,
hundred thousand dollars worth of ml- -, o
dltlonnl capltnl stock will bo placed on I .idles1 kimonos at 23 cents will ba
the market at once. There will. It Is' tho Frlduy specials ut Whitney &
thought, ho hut very in. Marsh's tomorrow.

l-- tu have your apiira
allverwur today and It!
will bo or you
whn you want use
It Instead of melt-
ed ovr the follow
who takua It while you
are Mleeptnjf. There 1m

little where wo
loolc after It

Henry WntorhouHe
Truait Company, ltd.

other

fall
to
leat!

wear

low

JJJJB

Manufacturers
1051 Fort Street,

several
have

eaily lor
will placed

nnd

companies
larger scale bus

fro simple, tins

several considerable

inn

land
lirobnblo luOO-.icr- o option

up.
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INDICTMENT MADE

Territory

Fumed Oak
magnificent

furniture. Rockers,
Tables Magazine

Tables are

J.Hopp & Co,,
BISHOP

"Yes'' for Wear;
"No" for Tear

acting

the, Indictment

Indictments should

stockholders
liullelmcnt

several
stock already

Improvements,

little dlllU-ult-

bttlnu

Gun-Met- Calf gives more satisfac-
tion when put Into shoes than any

leather known. The strong re-

sisting qualities makes It an Ideal
and winter shoe. Although soft

the feet and shines like patent
sr It doesn't burn like

calf. Every business man should
this leather, four new lasts

added to our stuck. The Pic, Hulbert,
Potay and Baltimore. Both high and

cuts.

PRICES:

5.3.50; $1.00; and !5.00.

Shoe Co , Ltd,,
'Phone Main 282
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